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Cast of Characters

Rensho:   40's

Atsumori:  16

Place
Ichi-no-Tani Beach

Time
Night
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Setting:  The play takes place outside on the beach.  The moon gives 
off a soothing glow, although we find ourselves entering a bitter 
storm.  There are some trees and bushes in the distance.  The 
magnificent ocean serves as the main backdrop.  There are few 
scattered boulders imbedded within the sand on the beach providing 
depth of field.  One boulder formation in particular is significant 
to the play, where the center stage action takes place.  

At Rise:  The play opens up on a windy moon-lit beach.  We hear the 
howling wind before Rensho enters.  A dark storm is fast approaching.
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The wind howls.  The fog moves in. 

Rensho enters the open beach, dressed
in full Samurai armor, except for his helmut.  
He carries a tokkuri (ceramic flask) in his hand 
and drinks the sake inside while unsteadily walking.

When he reaches center stage, he drops his
tokkuri and plops to his knees, facing the audience.  

Rensho draws his tanto sword, placing it before 
his knees and bows his head... 

Haunting flute music is heard rising in the distance.

Wind intensifies.  Fog intensifies.  

A soft rumble of thunder rolls in as the ghost of 
Atsumori appears behind Rensho, from the shadows of  
the thick fog.

Atsumori is also dressed in Samurai armor from head
to toe and by the look of him, poses as an intimidating 
figure.

Rensho (sensing Atsumori's presence):  Ah, I see the winds of change 
hath been aroused...cometh my spirit, cometh my most favorite demon; 
restore my life, through death...is thou unsure?  ...Is thou 
afraid?  ...Wouldst thou wish for me to begin the entrance of my 
blade upon my broken soul?  (commanding)  Pick up thou blade and 
plunge me.  (beat) Most dishonorable ghost.  Hath I not shed tears on 
both cheeks?  Hath I not rode my horse to the Paradise of Amida?  I 
do not look upon thee but feel thee, know'st thee...slaughtered 
spirit, most brutally blundered birth!  Free me of my wounds 
inflicted upon thy flesh! 

...RESTORE MY LIFE, THROUGH DEATH...

Thunder roars in unison with a flash in the sky.

Atsumori disappears...

Rensho quickly opens his eyes and swiftly jumps to
his feet drawing his katana sword.  He anxiously spins 
around looking for Atsumori.

Rensho:  ...Perhaps I have offended thee; most opulent ghost.  Dost 
thou wish to battle instead?  Draw thy sword and reveal thyself.  Do 
not deny the privilege of my challenge.  We hath waited sixteen 
wretched years to the day thou met thy fate.  Thus, I am older, but 
more evenly matched for thine revenge.  Hath thou been waiting as 
well, training each day while in hell?   
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Rensho (cont'd):  (beat)  I am here!  Thou shall give an honorable 
fight, raise out thy sword with all of thy might. Try to disfigure 
and crumble me...my ruler of haunted memory. (shouting)  Reveal 
thyself!  (spinning around with sword drawn) Is thou afraid?!  Is 
thou weak?!  Thou powdered noble son still remains meek?

Thunder explodes and the sky bursts with
light.

Atsumori reveals himself, standing once again 
behind Rensho.

Rensho spins round and jumps back in surprise.

Rensho:  Ho!  Hark!  There is no light nor darkness that will shake 
my reserve.  I darest thou to draw thy sword if thou hath the nerve!

Atsumori gracefully draws his katana sword...  

The two men circle one another with mounting intensity.

Rensho lunges toward Atsumori and their swords collide
three times before Rensho steps back.

Rensho charges Atsumori and their swords collide
five more times before Rensh �  steps back, losing breath.

Rensho yet again charges Atsumori a third time and their
swords collide viciously eight more times, before Atsumori
is close enough to body check Rensho with his
shoulder.

Rensho loses his footing and topples onto the 
sand on his back in utter exhaustion.

Rensho (breathing heavy):  Finish thy task upon my head, cut me away 
from all this dread.  

Atsumori places his sword back in its sheath.

Atsumori:  'Twas a terrible day we shall always remember.

Rensho:  Thou speaketh?!  

Atsumori:  Hath I no tongue to speaketh from?  

Rensho scrambles to his buttocks.

Atsumori picks up the Rensho tokkuri from the 
sand and stares affectionately at it.
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Rensho:  If thou cannot restore my life...what shall become of me?
Am I to walk through this never ending swamp?  Ever sinking lower 
with each step, drowning but never dying?  Alone with my memories of 
thou; repeatedly playing over in my mind those seconds, merely 
seconds that altered the path of our lives, forever.  (on his feet) 
....I no longer wish to be...can't thou see?  (beat)  Art thou a 
reason to stare at me?  Not say a word?!  What say thou?  Speaketh 
once more I implore thee!

Atsumori sits on the nearby rock, uncorks
the tokkuri and drinks the sake within. 

Atsumori:  I have been quite parched.  (drinks again)  Ah, yes, 
removeth my scars upon my neck.

Atsumori gestures for Rensho to take the 
tokkuri from him and drink.

Rensho moves toward Atsumori apprehensively.

Rensho:  ...For what purpose should thou have stepped into battle on 
that fateful day?  

Rensho takes the tokkuri and drinks.  He then 
hands it back to Atsumori, who in turn drinks.

Atsumori:  I was performing my duty.

Atsumori hands Rensho back the tokkuri and
gestures he wants no more.

Rensho:  I have been praying for thou, as sworn by oath.  I hath 
since become a devout follower of H �nen and J �do-sh �.  

Atsumori nods.

The wind howls.  Thunder cracks.  

Atsumori:  And tell me, what thine discovered by being a monk?

Rensho:  I have spread the doctrine, but remain concerned with the 
afterlife.

Atsumori:  Hath you been guided?

Rensho:  Only when I recite the Nembutsu.

Atsumori:  And when you don't?

Rensho:  My scars continue to bleed.

Atsumori (like a statement):  Thou seek death as remedy?
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Rensho:  By day and night, 'tis the only way left for my restoration. 
My soul hath thus been blemished by the stain of a dark crows claw 
and thine only potion to cure it.

Atsumori:  Ah.  (beat) Dost thou suppose that by dying at my hand 
thou life shall be restored?

Rensho:  That with death shall bring me life, ay.

Atsumori:  What if death makes thou nightmare grow worse?

Rensho:  Worse?

Atsumori:  There is no worse cry than the eternal haunting of 
thyself.  

Rensho:  ...Thou hath vexed my soul...

Atsumori:  (laughs)

Rensho:  Why dost thou laugh at my curse?  

Atsumori:  Ignorant fool.

Rensho:  Taketh back.

Atsumori:  What will thou do...kill me?  (laughs louder)

Rensho:  Stop!  Stop thy laughter!!

Lightning strikes.  

Atsumori:  What will thou hath me do, Rensho?

Rensho:  Wash me clean, restore my life.

The wind blows softly.

Thunder gently rumbles.

RAIN FALLS tenderly.

Atsumori:  I will do no such thing.

Rensho:  What must I do to be rid of this dream?

Atsumori:  We are forever joined as the sea meets the sky.

Rensho:  Then I shall perform seppuku, so that I may die.

The drastic storm enters its climax.
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Rensho falls to his knees from where the tanto 
sword rests in the sand.  

Rensho closes his eyes and picks up his 
tant � sword.

Atsumori rushes to Rensho and kicks him 
in the chest, knocking him over on his back.

Atsumori picks up the tanto sword and throws 
it into the distance.

The wind pummels Atsumori and Rensho.

Atsumori:  Thou filled with ANGER!  HATRED!  SORROW! ...but thou 
never once felt compassion outside of one's breast.  Thou hath never 
taketh the time to meditate outside of thine own beating heart...thou 
goest on about changing thine life, becoming a Buddhist monk, how 
thou wish for me to kill thee..(cackles) foolish pride!  Have thou 
not taken the time to learn anything?  Hath thou no time to reflect 
beyond thine own selfish desires?  (mocking)  The fool doth think 
death is the answer.  (beat)  ...I reacheth for thy hand, but thou 
are yet to reach for my heart.

Rensho:  Wilt thou forgive me?  Open thy gate of mercy, I shouldn't 
hath beheaded thee.  Forgive me my sin!  

Atsumori:  I do not need to forgive thy deed, for what thou hast 
done, must look beyond thee. 

Rensho:  The others were fast approaching.  I would have been shamed 
by all Minamoto!  Wouldst thou prefer it?  Thou did not flee when 
given the chance.  Thou remained defiant to the most awful end! 
WHY?!  

Atsumori:  What is done cannot be undone.

Rensho:  But thou must forgive me!  Forgive me Atsumori! ...I meant 
thou no harm, I meant thou no harm to thee---

Atsumori:  We are all given lessons in life.  Some of us learn from 
them, others are doomed to repeat.  Are thou a sinner doomed to 
repeat?

Rensho:  What is left for me to do?

Haunting flute music rises in the distance.

The winds relax.  The fog begins to disperse.

The rain calmly fades away.
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Atsumori:  Upon the rising sun, you will be released of your bounty, 
for it 'twas the sun at its most potent hour that I died by thou 
hand.  Thou must rise up and face the sun.  It shall scorch thee and 
thy will cry out in pain, but through thy pain thou self-inflict, 
thou will come to appreciate the air thy breathes, thou will see 
anew, as if thy hath never seen life before and on this day thy will 
find thine new self, thou will shed the skin of snake that has 
constricted thee from living whole.  Thou shalt hath inner peace. 
All this and more if thou willest thyself to seek compassion not for 
thyself, but for those you have wronged.  

Rensho rises to his feet.

Rensho:  Thou is a false ghost.  Dost though thinketh me a believer 
of what thy preach?  Thy trickery from the afterlife has fallen on 
deaf ears.  

Rensho picks up his katano sword.

...I will wait for no sun!  The sun is my bounty and I do not deserve 
to bare witness to another bright day...I must make things right and 
kill all evil that exists in me.  I must release the poison 
corrupting my veins!  If thou refuse to forgive me, so be my sword to 
set me free!

Rensho stabs himself with his sword in his gut.

Rensho leans forward and collapses to the sand.
He falls forward, head hitting the sand...dead.

The ghostly figure of Rensho becomes revealed
and stands at a distance, staring at Atsumori 
and his dead body.

The two men gaze into one another's eyes...

Lights fade to black.

END OF PLAY


